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and private hospital inpatient a
sions and public outpatient conta
provide information on trends in p
tal mental health disorders in par
diagnostic groups.

Methods

Study population and data sour
Objective: To determine the prevalence of prior and current mental health 
disorders in parents, including trends over time.

Design: A retrospective population cohort study using de-identified linked 
health data.

Setting: Population of Western Australia.

Subjects: All parents of infants born in WA between 1990 and 2005.

Main outcome measures: Prevalence of prior mental health disorders in parents 
by birth year and by parent and child characteristics, including Aboriginality, 
maternal age, socioeconomic status and diagnostic groups.

Results: From 1990 to 2005, there was an increase in prevalence of prior mental 
health disorders in mothers, from 76 per 1000 births in 1990 to 131 per 1000 
births in 2005 (3.7% increase per year in the odds of children being born to 
mothers with a prior mental health disorder). There was also a 4.7% increase in 
odds per year in the prevalence of mental health contacts that had taken place 
in the 12 months before the birth year in mothers. In addition, there was an 
increase in prevalence of prior mental health disorders in fathers, from 56 per 
1000 births in 1990 to 88 per 1000 births in 2005 (3.1% increase in odds per 
year). The diagnostic group with the highest prevalence in both mothers and 
fathers was substance-related disorders.

Conclusions: From 1990 to 2005, there was an increase in prevalence 
of parents with a prior history of mental health disorders in WA. General practitioners 
and mental health workers can play an important role in identifying mental illness 
and in working with families to offer early intervention, referral and support.

Abstract
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come
I
 has long been established that

rental mental health can affect
ildren’s outcomes.1 These out-
s not only relate to children’s

mental health but also language devel-
opment, behaviour and physical
health.2 An intergenerational pathway
of how parental mental health can
adversely affect children’s development
has been suggested, which includes the
direct effects of the illness and associ-
ated contextual stressors, such as pov-
erty and disruptions to caregiving.3

Social welfare agencies have reported
increasing numbers of families facing
complex issues, including parental
mental health problems and substance
use, resulting in concerns about chil-
dren’s wellbeing.4,5

While Australia has good data on the
rates of mental health disorders in the
Australian community, the prevalence
of mental health disorders in parents is
difficult to estimate. The National Sur-
vey of Mental Health and Wellbeing
reported that 25% of individuals aged
16–44 years had a mental health disor-
der in the 12 months before completing
the survey;6 this is an age group in
which people are most likely to become
parents. However data about adults
with mental health disorders who are
also parents are not routinely collected.
To date, no studies have investigated
the population prevalence of previous
and current mental health disorders in
parents, including trends over time. We
aimed to fill this research gap by using
mental health-related data on public

dmis-
cts, to
aren-

ticular

ces

To determine the population prevalence
of parental mental health disorders, we

conducted a retrospective cohort study
of all parents of infants born in Western
Australia between 1990 and 2005 using
de-identified population level data,
linked across health datasets. The
health data collections used were WA’s
Hospital Morbidity Data Collection,
Mental Health Information System,
Midwives Notification System and Birth
Register. The Hospital Morbidity Data
Collection contains information on all
hospital admissions (public and private
hospitals) with corresponding diagnos-
tic information using the International
Classification of Diseases (ICD)7 coding
system recorded for each episode of
care for parents from 1970 to 2005
(ICD-8 for 1970 to 1978, ICD-9 for 1979
to June 1999, ICD-10 for July 1999 to
2005). The Mental Health Information
System contains information on all
mental health-related public and pri-
vate inpatient admissions and public
outpatient contacts for the period 1980–
2005. The Midwives Notification Sys-
tem contains birth information, includ-

ing maternal characteristics and infant
outcomes, for the period 1990–2005.

Each of the datasets are linked by the
WA Data Linkage Branch using proba-
bilistic matching that compares identifi-
ers across datasets with extensive
clerical review to resolve doubtful links.8

Only a unique project identifier and the
individual’s clinical information is pro-
vided to the researcher; identifying
information is removed.

Ethics

Ethics approval for this study was
obtained from the University of West-
ern Australia Human Research Ethics
Committee, WA Department of Health
Human Research Ethics Committee
and Western Australian Aboriginal
Health Ethics Committee.

Parental mental health and 
demographic variables

Mental health contact by parents was
based on any reported diagnosis relat-
ing to mental health before the birth
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year of the child. Parents were identified
as having had a mental health-related
hospital admission or outpatient con-
tact if they had mental health-related
ICD diagnostic codes (ICD-9 codes
290–319) or external cause of self-harm
(ICD-9 codes E950–E959).7 ICD-8 and
ICD-10 codes were mapped to ICD-9
codes. Parents were defined as having a
current mental health contact if there
had been a contact in the 12 months
before the year of birth. For each birth,
parents with a prior mental health con-
tact were counted once even if they had
had more than one prior mental health
contact; similarly, parents with a current
mental health contact were counted
once even if they had had more than
one mental health contact in the 12
months before the birth year. Mental
health diagnostic groups were deter-
mined by using the mental health diag-
noses reported for the most recent
contact before the birth year. If there
was more than one diagnosis, the par-
ent was grouped into each relevant
diagnostic group. Diagnostic groups
and codes for each group are listed in
the Appendix (online at mja.com.au).

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children and parents (hereafter referred
to as “Aboriginal”) were identified if the
child or parent was listed in the birth or
midwives data as being Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander. Socioeconomic

status was determined using the Index
of Relative Social Disadvantage
assigned to each collection district by
the Australian Bureau of Statistics.9

Four levels of disadvantage were classi-
fied: 1 (low disadvantage) to 4 (high
disadvantage).

Statistical analysis

Prevalence of prior mental health disor-
ders in parents of children born during
the period 1990–2005 (per 1000 births)
was calculated for each birth year, using
birth data as denominators. Separate
analyses were conducted for mothers,
fathers, all births, first births and mental
health diagnostic groups. First births for
mothers were defined as those for
which the midwives data listed parity as
zero and listed the sum of previous live
births and still births as zero. For
fathers, first births were identified by
selecting the earliest birth. Age-specific
rates were calculated for parental age.

Trends are presented as the percent-
age change in the odds for each
increase in birth year and their 95% CI.
Generalised estimating equations were
used to calculate robust standard errors
for odds ratios when analysing all
births, owing to clustering of births to
the same parent. Logistic regression
was used to calculate odds ratios for
Aboriginality, maternal age and socio-
economic status where the outcome

was a first-born child who had a
mother with a prior mental health dis-
order, with estimated odds ratios strati-
fied by birth-year group (1990–1993,
1994–1997, 1998–2001 and 2002–2005).
R version 2.11.1 (R Foundation for Sta-
tistical Computing)10 was used for all
analyses.

Results

Of 404022 live births in the period
1990–2005, 43700 children were born
to mothers with a prior mental health
disorder. Overall, prevalence of prior
mental health disorders in mothers
increased, from 76 per 1000 births in
1990 to 131 per 1000 births in 2005 (Box
1). There was an estimated 3.7% (95%
CI, 3.5%–4.0%) increase per year in the
odds of children being born to mothers
with a prior mental health disorder.
Prior mental health disorders in moth-
ers of first-born children also increased,
from 66 per 1000 births in 1990 to 88
per 1000 births in 2005 (a 2.0% [95% CI,
1.6%–2.4%] increase in odds per year),
although there was a plateau from 2001
onwards (Box 1). When the analysis
was restricted to mothers with a current
mental health contact, there was an
increase from 12 per 1000 births in 1990
to 27 per 1000 births in 2005 (4.7%
[95% CI, 4.2%–5.2%] increase in odds
per year) for all births, and an increase
from 14 per 1000 births in 1990 to 17 per
1000 births in 2005 (2.4% [95% CI,
1.6%–3.3%] increase in odds per year)
for first-born children (Box 1).

There were 31 201 children born to
fathers with a prior mental health dis-
order. Overall, prevalence of prior men-
tal health disorders in fathers increased,
from 56 per 1000 births in 1990 to 88
per 1000 births in 2005 (Box 1). There
was a 3.1% (95% CI, 2.8%–3.4%)
increase per year in the odds of children
being born to fathers with a prior men-
tal health disorder. Prevalence of prior
mental health disorders in fathers of
first-born children increased at a simi-
lar rate, from 52 per 1000 births in 1990
to 71 per 1000 births in 2005 (a 2.4%
[95% CI, 2.0%–2.8%] increase in odds
per year). However, similar to mothers,
the rate plateaued from 2000 onwards.
When the analysis was restricted to
fathers with a current mental health
contact, the rates were 7.9 per 1000
births in 1990 and 8.2 per 1000 births in
2005 for all births, with fluctuations
over that time (Box 1).

dren having a parent with a prior mental health disorder or current mental health 
nd first births, Western Australia, 1990–2005)
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When we analysed the data by
maternal diagnostic group, the most
prevalent disorders among mothers, at
any time before birth, were substance-
related disorders — prevalence
increased from 19 per 1000 births in
1990 to 32 per 1000 births in 2005 (4.6%
increase per year; Box 2). Among moth-
ers, there were also large increases in

adjustment and stress-related disorders
(5.5% per year) and non-organic psy-
chotic disorders (16.7% per year). The
most prevalent disorders among fathers
at any time before birth were substance-
related disorders, which increased from
32 per 1000 births to 40 per 1000 births
(1.7% increase per year; Box 2). Among
fathers, there were also large increases
in organic disorders (6.7% per year) and
adjustment and stress-related disorders
(9.3% per year).

The proportion of Aboriginal chil-
dren born to mothers with a prior men-
tal health disorder (269 per 1000 births)
was more than twice that for non-Abo-
riginal children (119 per 1000 births) in
2005. The rates were lower for fathers,
but there was a similar difference
between Aboriginal children (204 per
1000 births) and non-Aboriginal chil-
dren (80 per 1000 births). The rates for
Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal chil-
dren had increased from 1990 to 2005,
although the increases were greater for
Aboriginal children (5.8% v 3.3%
increase in odds per year for mothers;
6.5% v 2.6% increase in odds per year
for fathers).

There was a higher prevalence of
mental health disorders in mothers and
fathers aged <20 years in 2005 com-
pared with the other age groups (158
per 1000 births and 147 per 1000 births,
respectively), closely followed by those
aged 20–29 years (148 per 1000 births
and 114 per 1000 births, respectively).

The results of a multiple logistic
regression analysis of factors associated
with the odds of the first child being
born to a mother with a prior mental
health disorder are shown in Box 3.
Young maternal age (<30 years), low
socioeconomic status and being Abo-
riginal significantly increased the odds.

An increasing temporal trend in the
odds of being born to a mother with a
prior mental health disorder was seen
in the youngest maternal age category
(< 20 years).

Discussion

Our study is one of few that have used
population-level linked data to deter-
mine the prevalence of a prior history of
mental health disorders in parents and,
to our knowledge, the only study to
examine trends over time. It shows that
prevalence of prior mental health disor-
ders increased in parents of infants born
from 1990 to 2005; there was a 3.7%
increase per year for mothers and a
3.1% increase per year for fathers. The
lower prevalence for fathers could be
due to underascertainment of fathers
on the Birth Register, which has been
documented previously.11

There are a number of possible rea-
sons for the increase. It could be due to
broader service availability in WA for
inpatients and outpatients, the increas-
ing trend to deinstitutionalise people
with mental health disorders (particu-
larly during the mid 1980s),12 and better
data collection by the Mental Health
Information System. However, there
could be a true increase in the preva-
lence of mental health disorders in par-
ents. A previous study by our group
showed that there had been an increase
in the prevalence of babies born with
neonatal withdrawal syndrome in
WA,13 indicating increasing drug use by
pregnant women. This is also indicated
by our data, which show increasing
trends in mental health disorders relat-
ing to substance use between 1990 and
2005. Another study that used linked
prescription and birth data has shown
high and increasing use of antidepres-
sants during pregnancy.14 An Austral-
ian national survey of psychosis also
showed an increase (from 1997 to 2010)
in the number of dependent children
living at home with parents who have
psychosis, particularly mothers.15 These
data highlight the increasing burden of
parental mental health disorders on the
mental health system and on families.

The diagnostic group for which prev-
alence was highest, in mothers and
fathers, was substance-related disor-
ders. For mothers, prevalence was also
high for three other diagnostic groups:
self-harm ever; depression not other-
wise classified and neurotic disorders;

d with the first child being born to a mother with a prior mental health disorder
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and adjustment and stress-related dis-
orders. Aboriginal children had a
greater burden of parental mental
health disorders compared with non-

Aboriginal children for both moth-
ers and fathers. This is consistent with
findings from a national survey which
found that Aboriginal Australians
were twice as likely to report high or
very high levels of psychological dis-
tress compared with non-Aboriginal
Australians.16 In addition, our study
shows that there were larger increases
over time in the proportions of Abo-
riginal children born to mothers and
fathers with a prior mental health
disorder compared with increases for
non-Aboriginal children. This indi-
cates an increasing burden in Aborigi-
nal families of parents with a mental
disorder, and highlights the need for
culturally appropriate mental health
services such as healing and wellbeing
centres, as called for in the Bringing
them home report.17

Younger parental age is also associ-
ated with a higher burden of mental
health disorders and this has risen over
time. National mental health surveys
have shown that young people aged
16–24 years have the highest prevalence
of mental health disorders in the 12
months before completing the survey,6

which is consistent with our findings.
Although the strengths of our study

included its population-based nature
and the long period of data collection,
our data on prevalence of mental health
disorders are likely to be underesti-
mates because we only captured inpa-
tient hospital admissions and public
outpatient contacts in the Mental
Health Information System. We did not
have access to primary care data or a
prescription database that could have
provided data on individuals who saw
general practitioners or received pre-
scriptions for mental health disorders;
therefore, we may have potentially
missed patients in the community with
mental health disorders. By only using
hospital admissions data and public
outpatient contact data, our sample is
biased towards patients with more
severe mental disorders.

Despite these limitations, the use of
population-level data overcomes many
of the difficulties associated with tradi-
tional research designs, such as surveys
or interviews. Parents may be reluctant
to admit to a mental health disorder,
particularly those related to substance

use. It is important to obtain prevalence
estimates of parental mental health dis-
orders to inform practitioners, service
providers and policymakers on the
extent of the burden and the resources
required. Most importantly, our study
shows that there has been an increase
in prevalence of children born to par-
ents with previous mental health con-
tacts. Moreover, although under-
ascertained, our study includes fathers,
an important group who are often not
captured or not assessed in surveys and
screening tools. Our study also high-
lights high-risk groups that have had
increasing mental health admissions
over time, including Aboriginal families,
younger parents and low socioeco-
nomic groups. These high-risk groups
should be a focus for intervention and
prevention.

In terms of practice and policy impli-
cations, parents with mental health dis-
orders should be offered early
intervention, referral and support. The
National Perinatal Depression Initiative
has highlighted the importance of early
assessment and intervention in the peri-
natal period.18 GPs and mental health
workers also play important roles in dis-
cussing the ongoing impact of mental
health disorders on families and in work-
ing with families to plan for respite and
support when required. The National
Institute for Health and Clinical Excel-
lence has provided guidelines for the
clinical management of antenatal and
postnatal mental health problems expe-
rienced by mothers and has stipulated
the importance of the ongoing manage-
ment of mental disorders.19 As the World
Health Organization has stated, “effec-
tive solutions for mental disorders are
available ... Some mental disorders can
be prevented, while most can be
treated”.20 Mental health needs to be
considered during treatment and health
care planning for parents, to alleviate the
symptoms experienced by individuals
and to reduce the impact of symptoms
on children and their families.
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